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Young Voices 2017- Checklist


Children come in to school as normal to register this Thursday 9th February; the coach will
leave at 9.30am.



Children are to wear full school uniform and have a packed lunch, packed tea and one tin for
the charity collecting at the concert. If you have ticked on the consent form that your child
requires Free School Meals for a packed lunch/tea, we will provide this for you.



Parents travelling with us are welcome to wait in the Community Room till the bus comes.



Please do not allow your children devices such as phones and tablets on the bus as outlined.



We will arrive in Manchester and have lunch either there or at a Service Station just outside
the city if ahead of time.



At 1.30pm we will enter the Arena and parents are free to explore the city until they are
allowed in at 6.00pm.



The choir is situated in Block 102, rows T and U if you are looking for your child.



To access the Young Voices App your parent code is PAR49514



The concert starts at 7.00pm and finishes at 9.15pm; however previous experience tells me
that we won’t be leaving Manchester on the coach till about 10.15pm.



If you are taking your child home from the concert you will need to meet a teacher at a
designated point.



We estimate that it will return to St George’s at around 12.30am; however we will text
parents and put the information on the school Facebook page.



When we return, please allow us time to dismiss the children from the bus one by one. This can
take time as it will be late but we want to be 100% sure your child is going to the right place
at all times.



On the following day, children must attend school but can be a little later, up to 10.15am
without being marked late.

Any questions please just contact school and ask. If you haven’t filled in the booking
form please do so immediately. Thank you.

